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Ṇamōkāra mantra is the most significant mantra in Jainism.[1][2] This is the first
prayer recited by the Jains while meditating. The mantra is also variously referred to
as the Pancha Namaskāra Mantra, Navakāra Mantra or Namaskāra Mantra. While
reciting this mantra, the devotee bows with respect to the Panch Parameshti (the
Supreme Five):

Arihant— Those who have destroyed the four inimical karmas
Siddha — The liberated souls
Acharyas — The spiritual leaders or Preceptors

Upadhayaya — Preceptor of less advanced ascetics[3]

Sādhu — The monks or sages in the world

There is no mention of any particular names of the gods or any specific person. The
prayer is done towards the guṇa (the good qualities) of the gods, teachers and the
saints. Jains do not ask for any favors or material benefits from the tirthankaras or
monastics. This mantra simply serves as a gesture of deep respect towards beings
whom they believe are spiritually evolved, as well as to remind the people of their
ultimate goal i.e. moksha (liberation).[4] Navkar Mantra consists of 35 letters.
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A 162 BCE inscription, the Hathigumpha inscription starts with the Namokar
Mantra. It was inscribed by the Jain monarch Kharavela.[5][6]
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Prakrit English Meaning

णमो अ�रहंताणं Ṇamō Arihantāṇaṁ I bow to the Arihants, the Conquerors.[7]

णमो िस�ाणं Ṇamō Siddhāṇaṁ I bow to the Siddhas.

णमो आय�रयाणं Ṇamō Ayariyāṇaṁ I bow to the Acharyas.

णमो उव�झायाणं Ṇamō Uvajjhāyāṇaṁ I bow to the Upadhyayas.

णमो लोए स�व साहूणं Ṇamō Lōē Savva Sāhūṇaṁ I bow to all the Sages of the world.

एसोपंचणमो�कारो,
स�वपाव�पणासणो

Ēsōpan̄caṇamōkkārō,
savvapāvappaṇāsaṇō

This five-fold salutation completely destroys all
the sins.

मंगला णं च स�वेिसं,
पडमम हवई मंगलं

Maṅgalā ṇaṁ ca savvēsiṁ,
paḍamama havaī maṅgalaṁ

And, of all auspicious mantras, (it) is indeed the
foremost auspicious one.

According to Dravyasaṃgraha, a major Jain text:

Meditate on, recite or chant the sacred mantras, consisting of thirty-
five, sixteen, six, five, four, two and one letter(s), pronouncing the
virtues of the five supreme beings (Pañca-Parameṣṭhi). Besides,
meditate on and chant other mantras as per the teachings of the
Preceptor (guru).[8]
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